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AGRICULTURAL HYMN. at

Gre-o-t God of Edeul 'twas thy hatnl
Ttttt fir t clad earth Id bloom.

And shed upon a toiling land
Nature'! Ant rich perfume.

riih from thy glance the floweri sprang,
KltieJ by the ittn'a first raye

TThUe plain and liill and Taller rung
With life, nnd joy, and praise,

God of the cloud it thy hand can open
The fountains of the iky,

And on the expectant thirsty crop
Tour down tho rich supply.

The farmer w hen eeed tlrac'a o'ci,
talJoye In the racicies given I

Thinks on the promls'd harvest'! atert,
And, amlllng, looks to heaven,

Ood of (be Sheaf I to thee alone
Are duo our thanks and praise

When harvest's grateful labor' done,
Ou plenty grad we gate.

Then shall our hearts on heaven rest,
Thy grace we will adore,

toAnd thank that God whose mercies Me it
Oar baskets and our store.

Liming followed by Sokiul, It is

quite generally the case that a year or
two after lime, or plaster in large quanti-

ties, Las been sown on land, it produces a
heavy growth of sorrel. "The most ef AI

fectual way to get rid of it' says a cor-

respondent

on

of tho Genesee Farmer, "is to

sow unlcached r.shes at tho rate of two or
three bushels per acre, with the first grass
or clover grown after the application ol

the litne ; and when sowing plaster to mix
a small proportion of unlcached ashes

with it."

Keep House Plants Clean. A
writer in tie Loudon Cottage Gardener
relates an experiment showing the advan-

tage of keeping the leaves of plants free
from dust. Two orange trees, weighing

Hspcctively eighteen ounce and twenty
ounces, were allowed to vegctato without
their lcavc3 heing cleaned for a year ;

and two others, weighing nineteen ounces
and twenty and a half ounces, had their
leaves sponged with tepid waUr once a
week ) the first two increased in weight
less than half an ounce each, while of the
two latter, one had increased two, and
the-oth- nearly threo ounces. Except
tho cleansing, the plants were similarly
treated.

Tresii Parsley in Winter. This
can easily bo obtained in the following
way: baw a good stout barrel in two,
then make auger-hole- s of three .fourths
inch diameter and about five inches apart
all over the cask. Before Winter sets
fairly in, dig up an abundaneo of plants
from the garden, and, beginning at the
bottom of the barrel, set the crown of a
plant into each hole, covering the roots
with good garden soil as you proceed with
the planting. Go on thus, until the cask
is filled, and then set a few plants on the
top. Place the cask in a warm and liht
cellar, or under the staging of a green
house, and it will not only look well, but
will furnish the table with many a savory
garnish all Winter.

OUR EECIPE FOR CURING MEAT,
A3 the season Las come round again

for curing meat for tlio season, it may bo

acceptable to many readers especially to
many, fresb readers wbo may not have
either preserved it, or havo before seen it,
to reprint oar recipe for curing meal. We
will add, that after using it for about
twenty yoars, and comparing the hams so
cured vfith others cured by a dozen dif
ferent processes, we are more than ever
convinced of its superiority. It is this :

To ono gallon of water, take li lbs. of
ealt; i lb. sugar, ounce of salt petro, J

ounce of potash. In this ratio tlis pickle
to be increased to any quantity desired.
Let theso be boiled together, until all tho

dirt from the sugar rises to the top and is
skimmed off. Then thrpw it into a tub to
cool, and when cold, pour it over your
beef or pork, to remain the usual time,
say four or five weeks. The meat must
bo well covered with pickle, and should
not be put down for at least two days after
killing, during which time it should be

slightly sprinkled with powdered saltpetre,
which removes all tho surface blood, &c,
leaving tho meat fresh anil clean.

Several of our friends havoomitted the
boiling of tho pickle, and found it to an-

swer equally as well. It will not, how-

ever, answer quite as well. By boiliug
the pickle, it is purified for tbo amount
of dirt which is thrown off by tho opera
tion, from the salt and sugar, would sur-

prise any ono not acquainted with the
fact. Germanlmm Ttlrgraph.

Garobt. A farmer in Western New

Tork, wbo "was brought up from cbild
bood on a farm, baa kept a dairy for a
living, and is getting Bomewbat along in
years,1' tbinks tbatnaturo is a sufficient

pbysician for tbis disease, which be says is
caused by accident. When he discovers
that the milk is bloody ho draws it care
fully, but does not save it from the section

of tbo udder affected until tho milk again
presents a healthy appearance, whiob gen

rally has been but a few milking).

To keep apples from rotting place
them in a dry cellar with a family of ohil
dren,

PtoudH deep wbilo sluggard's sleep,
And jou will havo corn to sail and keep.

Light Lighti Light !

C0Aj 01L jujliMSKS AXj) LAMPS FOR
IIUHNIXG

COAL. KCKOHENU. OR CAMION OILS.
ben, most brilliant, and cheapest portable lightTlin in use. No dancer of explosion and cheaper

than nuid, laru on. nsn on or campnciic,
TO GAS, -- a

Without the expense of gas fixturce. The above Lnmri
t Its all their fancy trimmings) can be seen and bought

the old established Urud and chemical Store of tho
undersigned, who flatters himself that from his long ex
perlonce tn the Drug trade, he know a how and where to
buy, and determined not to be undersold by any onf ln
Uloomsburg, or surrounding country. Call and ace his
new and well selected stock of ... .....
UUUKH. MUlt(Olt:a Mi cmumiualh, ri.i ab

VARMSMU3. UVLf I 'Utter. Ull.o. uimsa
ttlOM 79 to9.ti3l, CONFCUTIOVA- -

air.-- . pLKPUMnnv and
FANCY 'JOILKT. AR

TICI.Ed FOR
LAniRS.it

11 LINTS.

TOBACCO AND C1GJMS,
Atat'd Drarrdt, Tatent Medicines of every variety In use
Liquors, (pur) for medicinal use only. Fluid, Camphcne
Carbon Oil, Turpentine und Alcoht), Trusses, Shout de
lirnce" and A bd omnia! Supporters, Surgical and Den

Instrument. Sash nail and tooth liruihes, Prcf. Hum
buret s iionitcnaiiiic Itcmedies. uarucn. latiarv, imno
and Hemp seeds, Thermometers, proof glass Morocco
jjtfttncr aim stue i tnumgs, c a.c logciner wun me
largest and must varied assortment of German Toys and

YAmOti 1NUT1UESS,
ever brought to thi place, all of which please call and

ep una uu must ucucvu.
Ilavinp learned by sad experience that "long credits

Will not Beep tilings moving,- - i nave aeccrinmca to

nissiDioes piBiKsBis,,
cash buyers, to make It an object to them a. welt at

the eller, to ileal on the cash principle, cither money or
reeoy trade.

IIaitiff .erveit a rceular annrcntireihlD at the Drill;
anil Annthprarv business, besides hatitilE carrieil it on
lor in J insi years, on my uwn iiuui, . uauvr
in) self that I am able todo Justice to att ciUiijr. me a
trial. Thankful to the public for pant favor., 1 would
ark a trial on the new principle, and will euarantee to
all.that it will make long rrLnds, and pay best in the
tnu to pay ca.n anil nuy ai reuueeu price..

-1 i YSlUlAiNd ritKSt UU'llUiNS
carefully compounded, and all order, correctly answered.

guaranteed a. recommended, Store Ilonm
.Main Street, near Market, next door to tho To.t Of

fice, Ulojiusuurg, Columbia county, i n.
JJIIUWU.'! I. LU1L,

Aututt 4, 18ro,

BROtr.YS LSSEXCr. OF JA.V.11CI OIXOLB,

FKEDEKICK DROWN,
C II E .11 1 S T A IV I) DRUfitilST,

t Corner ef Chestnut and Fifth Strtett,
PIIILADF.LPHIA,

manufacturer of Urottn'e gcnco of JnumicaSOLE which is recognized and prescribed by the
Medical Faculty, and has become the standard Family
Medicine of the United States.

This Essence is a preparation of unusual excellent
In ordinary diarrhea. Incipient cholera, In short, In al
cases of prostration of the digestive functions, it is o
inestimable value. During the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and summer complaints of children, it is pecu-
liarly efficacious; no family, Individual, or trawler
should be without it.

AVTICR.
To nrevent this valuable Csecncc from beimr counter

feited, a new Ftccl eugrat lug, executed at a great co&t
will be found on the oat tide of the wrapper, in order to
guard the purchasers ngninst bein; imposed upon by

Prepared only by FULDLRICK HUOWN, and for sale
at his Drue and Chemical Store. N. E. corner of Fifth
and Cht'ulnul Streets. I'htladilnhifi.

A i to ror saic by an respectable muggm a in ipc unl
runes.

March 10, ieC0-1-

isxeHAHss h ir s iLo.
No. 77 DOCK ST., PHILADELPHIA.

(Late Col. R. II. Jones.)
rP!IIS Hotel, kept on the Plan, it convenient
I lur iravciers, cmi?ns,nnu tne ruimcpcncraiiy, du

inc in the immediate neighborhood df the dchaiiEv, ad
Joining the Post Oilice, and within a few minutes walk
oune uuiaware tvnarves, me ianujiii icr nteamuoiii
from all parts.

Meals can be had at all hours, from 5 o'clock In the
morning to J'.' o'clock at night, fitli cuts and uprt arus.
Lodging liooina can ue prccurea at an limes ior.it cents
per night. The Chambers are clean, well ventilated aud
all newly furnished. The Eating Department will be
provided with the best the market can produce; the
Drinking Counter furnisliad with god Liuora and
choice Cigars. The Proprietor hopes that by htrict per
sonal attention, with competent and obliging smauts,
he w ill be able to please.

J. OTTCN'KtRK,
(Late of Baltimore) Md and Madjson House, I'lnla.)

August 4, 15C0-3- m.

ONKy, THE BEST 01' 1I0NKY !

1 Jiavc n valuable recipe for making Ilnnry, which I
will send to any person upon the receipt of cents we
in a he und use it in our family at half the tost, nnd mn.
sidcr it as good nsthc best article of genuino lice iade
Honey, "jrow ifsir a ii cannot be iota." Any person who
will make and sell it mid clear Irom S3 to SJ u dav it
only requires four articles to mako it, and th y can bi
had at any store for 5D cents. Every family ui.i) hae
mis tieiignuui luxury or any jany can m.iKu it in j s

at any time. Three cunt postage sumps as good as
money.

The PulafM Times, published at HawVinEtillc, Geor-
gia, of Thursday, .March Jd, snys; Hr. It. Minth, of this
county, presents us with a beautiful article of Ilonv), w
equal, if not superior to any thing we etcr taw. The
Itonev is manufuclurcd by .Mrs. fx mi, accorJins to the
directions gin iu a receipt, which she purchased nf
Dr. J. I'. CakAOca, Baltimore City, Md, Any person can
pet this receipt for making honey, ond be independent of
ixje uuuey-Dce- . uy ruing, iin ju ceins iiirioseu, 10

Dr. J. 1'. CKLACEIt.
Xo. West Daltimoru at., llaltitnorc. Aid

Sept. 23. Uli'.

13 W GOODS!N.
!A ir ir ta a o s ? a sa id 0Formerly occupied by Funs ton and Tytrman.

The undersigned beg leave lo call attention of the peo
pit) of Jdrscyumn und Furrounojug country, to tiuir
a pie ud i I aft"rl ineiit of New Uouds, con Mini? of dry
goodi, Groct-rur- Queen Ware. , Hats and
Cap i, Uwti and t?hoeg, and all articles usually kept iu
country tore, atl of which wb offer lo itU al teuton
ble rates fur Cash, Lumber,

GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE,
That e can Oifpose ol ; Chickens, Turkey, Geese, Heel
Fork, Veal, fttc. Give iu a call, and examine our Sew
Goods.

MILLER it TVEKMAN.
Jcricytown. October"", IFCH

GILL & PAUL,
General lommison UJcrcliauts,

DEALERS IM

Fish, Provisions. Flour, Ituttcr, Cheese, Oils, Dried
rruiis, urain, eeeui, neant, uiiibKey, wool,

Country Produce and Merchandise
generally.

No. 34 North Uumti, ruiLADKLriiu.

C" Consignments of Provisions, Tlour nad Country
Froduco aolicited, and returns promptly made. Cash
auvaiicea wnen uestreu.

OlllJERS for all kinds of Fish, revisions. Flour,
Dried Fruits, &c, rilled at the lowest Cuih Prices.

August 1, lbbO-U- in.

THE FOUNTAIN HOTEL.
(FORMERLY THE MADISON 1IUU8R.)

Second street, letveen Market and Arek, PkUaatlphxa,
W. 0. FOUNTAIN & HUO.

rROPRICTOR.

THIS Hotel now uen for me rerepjou iT
1 haM been it lined and rePirnlfbed tiiiiro'iuno'll. Rir lli better uLCunmioi al nn ol siukii

and boarders, lis location is in the very centre o
. ...inch i,ui uuu ui iue city, uosru, si o pe

dav.
Au(uitl3, I'M.

GENTS WANTED.
GREAT CURIOSITV I

WChave one of the greatest eurleiities and moitval
liable inventions in the known world, for uhMli we
want ojent. e ery hero. ID" Full particulars sent on
receipt of.two rtd ktainp.

K1XLCR ic CO., Towanda, Ta,
Oct. SO, 1300-- Ct.

MIE G1U3AT FEMALE TILL1
Dr. J. P. CftEAOER.is the General Acent. Wholesale ic

Retail. for Dr. 'Wheatluir's" Celthraied Fematt Pills
These Pills art truig valuable for ladies, for they vill re-

store monthly eovrtes vhere they may stop from any eaus
uhaUierer, They never hate failed in any case where
1hs directions around the box containing the fill have
been strictly followed, indeed, there has no case of failure
ever come to our knowledge. Utluir purely vegetable
they are perfectly safe. Hjngle box mailed to order
post ace paid upon receipt of one dollal, by

J. I. L'HCAOER,
Sept. S3, 16C0. Ilaltimore City, Aid.

AGRICULTURAL WAKE II 0 USB."
Aal'AHGE assortment of the best fertilizers in
rx the market, at reuuecu prices for caQ, con.
sitting cf No, 1'eruvian and Columbian Guano's:
HuiseruhUriphatc of Lime from the best manufac
turer, Tourh, l'hospiiale. a new article for fruit trees
poudrettc, l'laiter itc. ut wholesale and retail.

l'ASCIIALL MOBRIi.
Implement and Seed Store, comer of "th and .Market

Streets 1'hiladelphja.
March 11.

for the I.VaT.IXT HKLIEFuni

AS1I PF.RM-IXFj- CURF. of this dis-- I

tressinf complaint usii
TEHDT'S

BRONOHIAL 01GARETTES,
Made ly C. U. 8CV.M0UR & CO, 107 S.UiV strut, h, tTrice, per ixix; sent free by post.

FOIl SALE AV ML DRUilOISTS.
May H, ItlW-li- iii.

NOTICE.

AM. persons indebted to the undmlcneJ for rroir.--
services opto April 1st. Itto, are respectful

ly requosied to call and satis either br note or oiberwise
). o. wmres. m.O.

EJfjcmlsHiv. Aupitf II,

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

. . .. .

the
Win

the

the

the

4UJ

iwn. iuushu. irum ine vi- ami
flri!l1 UeconU nf Consist. hem f.irtunate in life, and in

Tie will In 15 royr.l n,ns! whoiae bard and unified nsainsi
750 panes each 11 of which arc now ready. An nddl- - ndv nnd minfortiinp tlif ureater part f.f

linnnl volume will bfl publiiheJ in mrntlM. foitu I the to cet lorwanl in tlif, .Mor the im.rething things went All
Calf 81 .V each. co,,M.ltel last twenty Iars

OF Till! OU f.ill.me.i nr..

IHK CEtEBRATED HOLLAND IICMEDT FOB To

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
i.ivnn ('ohflaint,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE, ny

And the various affections consequent tipon a disordered

STOMACH OU MVEll, to
Pach as Iudlcestlon, Acldltvof the SUmach, Colicky Tains,
Ileartbtirn. Lom of Apitetlte, lVspotidcnry, Ctwtiness.
Mind, and Weeding In all Nervous, lllieumntle, and of
Neuralzie AfTVctlom, it has In numerous Inftuices proved
IiIijMt beneficial, and In others efTuctel n dccldod cure. can

Ihf is a purely vegrtablc eoimwunit, prcpsred on strictly has
sclontlflc principles, uftor the ioatiner of the eelebrntut iiis
llolUml Professor, IVvrhne, Its tvputatlon at Iminepru-duce- d

Its Introduction liere, the demand commencing Ith
thnso of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this
mlxhty country munr of whom brought with them and
handed down the tradition or Its value. It U now nifrred
to the Amfrtcan jtiMic, hwwinff that truly iconJcrfut
tnelicinal virtue must I (tcknntcttctffrd.

It Is particularly recommended to thoo persons whose arc
eonstltutions may Iwn Inipaiml ly the continuous wm
cf ardent spirits, or other forms of dilpntIon. OoneraUy
Instantaneous In effect, it finds Its way directly to the teat
of life, tbrlllln? and quickcuintt ei ery in rve, raisin up the do
drooping spirlanJ, in lnfuaiug new health aud vigor
In the sjstera. any

0T1CK. Whoever expects to find this ft beierage wld
be disappointed: but to the sick,wtak and low spirited, It
will prove a gratefnl nrvniatlc cordial, nossesscd of singular
rimedial properties.

READ CAREFULLY! tun

The Ornulne highly concentrated Ihirhnvea Holtn,
Bitters Is put up In half pint lttlcs only, and retailed at
One Dollar ier or sU bottle for Five Dolum The nad
creiit demand for truly celebrated Medicine has Indued
many Imitations, which the public guard against
pUTchaslntr.

V Ituware of Iminisltton. Bee that our name la ou the
111 of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most points. ins

SOLE PltOPItlETOKS,
to

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO us

MAMpr ACtraiJfQ

ghnrmnccntisls anil Clumlste;
PITTSBURGH, PA.

ForSatc byC.M. Ilagcnbucli, Drugsi.t. Uloomtburern
Oct, 37 IMA).

NOW IS TIIK TIME TO COM-MEKO- E

F0RM1XQ CLUBS
ron tub

New fflork tDfckljj,
AND of

OJM.1 rivi uiii.ii,

PflUNNY PHELLOW ! !

A SFXXNDlli rUCMIUM
TO EVERY bUJJSt UIOER!

wrt

The NtW York We' att, ana riciorial
xmtnny t acuow oic au jui

Tun Dollars!!
OUR TUPB TO CUJI'3.

1 copy one year, 32, and the Hctorial l'hunny Thcllow
one year.

3 do do $3, and a rremium
3 do do $1, do do ic
C da Ao l, do do
8 do do $12, do do by

10 do do $15, do tlo
12 do do do do

Bend for n Fpeciiucn Number, which! furnlsbedrcc th?
and contains full particulars of Premiums.

Editors and l'ropneiors of the AV York jrielty,
"i UccLmaii otrect, N. V. the

Sept. 2, 13CO--

.KVANS&WATSUM
i E. . r? olI.AMIviil'n t! 1 1'l'tf III'. '

. .,;,; Al . . e. . ra
ft WiSWi t,T7 'gj&jtf&4Sk above third Phttad,phia, on ,

rsTWlM4 Wl?lli!?LarIU ,n9?rtl,,u't ' 1 ,lre t of
fH!lffiM',wW ?iTh. ' nrt?fHa ,a'n an1'l,ir1

BJffiyA,U,,lrl,l JVor.1' fof banks and

rnSnnao"08' l'rT 8.1,uWrf.r,,,l sa"'1'
made

tt

in the United States.
Ftcr Safe in one firJ, came cut right; villi con- -

tn pooa eonatnon.
The tialaiuaudcr Safca of J'liiladolpbia ogaiiut the
ortd. at

EVANS Si WATSON,
have h.nl thp surect ilemostralion in the following

that their niautifjcturu of Salamander t..fci hag
at li'WMh fully warranted the representation which
beru ma (e oi inrm as rendering an unuoubteu security
against tin tttriQc ileiuent.

i'jniauripnia April ii icon.
Messrs. Fa ans $ Watson: Gcntleim n- -It nflonU iik

the hijjhi'Bt fcntiiCictiim to stale to nu, that mwnj to
the very protective luatities of two of the falamnmter,
tiafi.it which we purchased of yon unmc iHe niinitti nine
we baveu a larse poriion oi jcweiry, anu an our Iiockc,
fee, cxpoued to tlic ral.iininoust, tire in Uanttcad j lacu
tho morning of the lltli iiut..

When we rul-'c- thcBe safi's were in
fourth story of the huildiiii; ww nicupied nnd that they
fell Biibseiucnttv intoa hean of hurniiic ruins, wliem
vast concentration of the heat causfd ihe hrat b plates to
melt, we cannot but reptru iii. nrcnrvatiun of their val-
uable contfiiti us inoit proof of the great tie
cunlv nffordifd bv vonr nff- -

phall lake pleasure In rrcnminnding them to
men of butinrg ns a mire rilinncc ttsauift Are,

GKOIIGE V. l?I.M.MOa & HltO., JtKtlUrt,
K7TIcv have since purchased tlx larg S.ifes.
Angust 21), lr5J.

TJIF. undersisned is alio extensively en -- a (red in the
Business, and keens constantly on hand

nd for bale at hi a Warcrooms, a large assortment uf
FINISHED cSl 1 OFl'INS,

Dy which he is enabled to till orders on preientntion
ps u gooit Horse and llearsc, and will at al

iiuies db reaav to attcnii t'uii(re
H1M0V C, SHIVti,

Itloonuburg, January 2D, 1?59.

SAVING FUND

U. S. Trust Company.
Corner of Third and Chestnut Sis,, Philip
LARGE small sums received and paid bark on

without notice, with Fnc rR lsTt.it-c- t
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.

Orrics Hours -- From until 5 o'clock every day, and
on Mohday Uvemnu, from 7 until oclock,

Frdsident-FriU'll- EN U. CUAWFUIID,
Treasurer Vlisy Fine.
Ttller James H. Hunter.

DIRECTORS.
Ptephen II. Crawford, iDanirl lleidleman,
Iteiiiamiii W Tinclev. un'lgo .UM.iia,

11. Gondar.l. M. 1. Alei'er C. Hurt, M, D
Futrick llrady. William M. G.jHin,
jaims Jievercaux, II. r rinkliu Jackson,
Thomas T. Lrn, il'liny

March iJti, le59 ly.

IIY IS LABOR HARD WHEN
WASHING f

lie have a Chemical Proeete,
ror Cleaning Cloths, byilit use of which the clothai

can bo washed cleuu without boiling anil with very
liUU rubbing, Jly this uifthttd uiudi hard labor is uved,
the masking can be in half the time, and the clothes
ar very white and clean last longer, for they are not
worn out by rubbing a by the way of washiuc, by ma-
chines, tfcc The articles used tots but little, and are

to obtaiu, I mail the receipt to order, poitago
paid, upon the recuipt of 5)) cents ; cent postage Htaiup
as good as Ad drew

J. P. CRHAGLH.
MA.

EC7" Ifynti really want something nice, do not in Us the
Jontuut Hashing htceipts, fur they are ull I tlanu for

in aud they should be iu c ery family,
SK, ItfoO.

r'PIIK best moln?sc3 for the price in Ui
JL County fof sale at HAUTMANfl.

9&A I)
v ASUPtRtATIVE Do

iTON IC, DIURET.ICJ Va
Do
Do"7 ftni-net- l
Do
Do

-'-Awn

IKViGORATINH CORDIAL Do
Do

the Citizens of New Jersey and Pennsylvania Do
AroTiitLAftirs, DnttooisTH, Grocers and Do

l'RIVilk I'amiuls.
H'otfc't Pure Ofgnae Jiranjg. Do

Ilit'i Pure Mititria, bhrrrg end Pert Hint, Do
It'otfe'i lur Jamaica and St, CVofz Hum, Do
It'etJt'M Pure Srottk end Irlih Uhitku.

AM. IN BOTTLES. Do

1 beg leave to call the attention of the citizens of the Du

United States to the above Winrsan l l.iqi.om,impnrt''d Do

unoi.riio wulik, oi new iora, unose name is ta
miliar In every part of this country for the purity of his Dolelvhratcd Hr himmsi euiwri', Mr. Wui.rt, iuhlslcitcr

ini, of the purity of his Wines Li pmrs, Do
n)s; "1 will stake my rvputnthm as n m.ui, my stan Do

dins as n nuTthmit of thirty yenT' residence in tliti City
New York, that nil tlw Ifrandy and Wirn-- s uliich I Do

bottle rc pure na nuportcil, and of the lust Do
be rcln-- upon by every pJr;li;i.T." l'.try bottle Do
the proprietor's nnme on l'u unt, and a lac simile uf
signature on the I'lm pilticaro Do

in lied to tnll and cAamtne lor tlijinslns. For Do
themsehus. Tor kjiIc ut KkiMiL by ull Apothecaries mid Do
tJrocirs in Philadelphia.

(.'gurus, 11, Aiiroi, N'o. &!3 .Market Ft , Plul.id'n. Do
UU Jprntfor Philadelphia, 1)0

Head the follow np from thu ew VnrK Courier; Do
Enormous liuslntt for one Yvrk Mcrehant, W'e

liappy to inlorm our f. s th.it thi-- is one Do
in our city where the ph)sician, nputln-mry- , und Do

I'ountry inerch int. can go niul purdnsu pur-- Wins s and Dol.iuors,asptr.' n impoitiMt, niiditf tliebi'tt 'imlity, Vu

not intend tn giiuiiuel.ibor.ite description of t limner Do
chunt's L'tunsive bjiriPt. alilimiph It vIHvell repay Do

strauRcr or citixcu to if it Uimiipho WoLnt'i cit.ii Doslve Nos. 1?, lJU htrict, ami
Not. 17, U a it 'J I, MnrkcUkM sln-et- . Ilio ftock nf
Schnapps on Iiiuj ready for shipment could not bava Do

less ttiau thirty tliou-un- d cnnos; the Iiranri), Docasjs - lut.i.'s of 1.10 to l?.t,; ten
thousand rases of Mndena, nndsl'ort Wine,
Htotch lrUli VVliifky. Jammcii and Ht. Corix Do
sum.' ol uu I cpi.tl lonnj in this country. He also Dothr.'f1 laru c Pars. filled with Itrnu.'). Wine, &c. In
rnks, iiiiJfrCiKti'iu ll.Kis) key, remly f r Utitlinj.'. ir. Do
Wolf.'" sali-- of tHluMipp lat Jtur amouuud tn one
liuuilred und eight) thousand tioz.-ti- und ih1 liopo in lois Dothan two )tarr lie may boepjally succcnSiul with bis
ltrumlit's and Wines. Do

(lis business im ru the patronise of evrrv lovrr of
species, rrivuii! i imiii s no witn pure tviursnmi Do

Li(uori for in.'dic.it us J should send th"ir orders dirett Do
Mr. Wolte, until mi r Apthin.ry In th1 land iimke
ihuir minds to dlsi ard tlu pnifmuotM htuirfrom tlulr

shflies, replace it with Wolfe's puru Wines and
hi'iuors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for the accommodation nf
small dealt rs in the country, puts up aborted ens 's of

lues aud Liquors, riaii u man, nml such a merchant,
should sut.ilned niraiusthisteiis of thousands of op-
ponents In tin- United States, whonelt nothing but linita
tlotis, ruinous alike to liumnii h.nltlj and h.ii piness.

Por sale by Ueori'e .M, llagenbuUi, Uruggist,
ntoiiuuhiirs, Pa. in

repteiubcr f, WHO Cm.
by

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WOKKS,
l'UOLIUIIEU IIV I). ArrLUTOM u ro.

310 anil 343 Jlroarlutv, Kno York.
The following wnrksarp ncnltoHuhrriberinanypirt
the country, (upon receipt uf r.uil price.) by or

sriB4c, iivCLOr-nil- : A popular
Uf

ItiPLEt ('nBLts A. IUnv. nlded bv n niimornus s V

left corns of writer In ull branch's neks. Art
LiteraUre. work i bjln pnhhshsl in nttoiit J5
larjc ottiTo ra-- h contiii'iitij 7j'J two

Villa, nil tit iiinn. ItiliiaK o. nr.t nnw Ir Kin
cnnuhilnt narAiVi nnslnnl artieb- -. An ah itiouul m

iTolunuwil b puhljt.li ruifi in nbnit three month 4

ric. tnrioti, VJ; Slinp. 5J 3j; Half .Mor., $1; Half an
i SI ..Oi'.-- Ij

theTh' American Cycloptrili.i i popular without
in? sun rfielal. learned but not milatii. coini.r:h"ii.ive- .
but so ir i Milly detiit.M, free frrni p rsonil pi'pie an.l ed

on

party pr'iudiro, freh and yot orciir.it . It Is a complete andsiaieinMii oi nn uui is ituon n upon every iinpiifi.ini i ip
with th ofhiiman irit 'Ilinw. liver v import,

ant article in it has Ifrnoprially written for its pagi--
men whonre iiuthoritiJ upon the topic whirli

th?y spi'nk. Th.'y ara reiuircd to bring the subject upto
the prtfem niuineni in mi-yi- m now ii siamis now. an the

ft nt is 'iff I infornmtloii Is from th- - latest reports; the
peccrftplii'-n- a"nmni pace nun tne latest pxpiorn- -

tinns; uisionc.u ihciiiiik mi ir.niM jusi wwn
biosmpliicnl notices iut nnly k of thj dead, but

also of the living. It is n J i 'miry nrits 'If.
AmmncMLS'T 'l HE UmiTh (iPt'osiiRFi"i; Ilfln! vfl

politic:! history ofthc thiiti'd btafs. from tlu orgauia

linitATEA.
Form a cluh of four, and remit the price nf four hook?, in

nnd 1H enpu's will hi pent at thervmittjr'M cp(nm? i.r
rarrutgi.or for ten stibrib.'r eleven copies will bj sent

our expeu-cfo- r rarriape.
TO AGENTS.

Nn works will o hherally reward I lie rxcrtious
ofAcebW. As AtitiT Wasted is un
Terms made known uu application to the I'uU lihcrs.

iOV. Ml, 1COU.

AGRICULTURAL WAHEIIOUSK,
ios. 2i tj ii3, isouth SntU stt at,

the State limine,
riULADELl'IIIA. 1T.V.VA.

riEV floors of this npecim huildni)!. freitrd ciirelyJ fr tlu troiriftor's trade, arj htoruii uith Ktedsaud
of interett to farmri,' and gardeners.

HlXTV YBAR4 EiTAULIgllFD. The luuvcrilWii dffiro to
call, tlu attention, of every one in f.trmiu;
and cardenins to their well injected block of Agricultu-
ral Tool.
Warranted Harden and Flower Srrds Grass and Fit Id

eeras, oj the most quality.
The Agricultural linrdemenls fold hv tin are mnxtlv

manufsictureil at our works, llrieto) l'a.
Ilawn; utteu up evtaMishmeiit without regard to

expense, uitli the inot complete uiachienery It the
in.iouuciuru oi van uuu kiiiuh oi ai;ricuiiurai iiiiiciiicnts

v are now prepared to supply all articles in this lint
fully etuat, if not fupenor, to thing of the kind tier
before olF.Ted to tin' public.

Landrtth warranted (Jarden Seed a have hern before
the public fur upwards of nixty years; tlwir wide spread j

nonularitv. nud the incrcasinc demand from vtar linear.
are the best evvidciice of their superiority over ull '

Country merrhantfi ran ha fuipnlied with seeds in na
pe rn, or in bulk, on th'iiuot-- liberal terms.

Illoomndale, near llri.to!, l'a., ourcardtn seed grounds,
cont mis three hundred and enty acre", und is the
target.I establishment of lU kind in the world.

11. 1,.UKTII sl riu.,
--Vo. 51 $ South street, Philadelphia,

ITT" Landrcth's Itural Keeibter and Atm.innc tor intM.
containing u Farm, Garden und Green Hoime Calaudar
for every month iu the year, can be had rrali, upon per-
sonal or pot-- t t.iiil application.

January vi, inui y.

LADIES' ONE ntlCE

John r.Miicn, xo. 71s arch pi.
betuetn ;tli., tc till , Ms , I'luladtluhia,

(l.ate i f I'll Varki t
Importvr, Mnnufdituror uf und Dealer
in ull kinds of

fAMCY F JJRS,
Havin; removed to my New Ptore,

71d Arch Street, and beini; now engajfed
entinly in the Manufacture rnd tizof Faney Furs, which in accordance
wjlhthe"tHA Price Principle." 1 ha in

IT" Ferrous Ut a distance, w ho mav find it inrniive.
tiint to coll personally, need only name the arluln they
with, tueiher wuhtheririce, und in.t ructions for sen if.
iuj.mid forward the order to my addres money j

to insure a nutlsfatiury coinpliuiicu w ilh their
w iahes.

August 13, ieivo5in

A lilllo, but often Tr the purso.

SAVING FUWDS.
TKANKMN SAVING FITND-N- o. 136 Houtli

bi tuceii Chestnut and Waliiutl
niiidiit-ipni.1- pays all ucpotms on iieiuaud.

D; poti torn money seiu red by Government Mate
and City Loans, Ground KeiiU, Mortgages, tVc.

i in company ueeum saicty miter than large,
protllti, consf'iucntly will run no ritk with depo.
tors money, but hate it at all limcsread) to rtturn a

ith 2 per cent, iutcrckt to the owuer. us hate --
ilways Thu company never suspended, G

Females, married or single, and Minors, can Ie- -
own risht.iiud such deposits tan bo c

niliiuitinii iiiuj vy uii'lf LUllBClll. (

Charter itepLtuul. Incorporated bv theBtatQ ofi!
Fciiusylvnuia, with authority to ve muuey

I1MiF. AA'I) aMALL aUMS P.F.CF.II F.J).
Onicu oiirn daily from V tu 3 o'clotk. and on Wei

uesuay evening until 0 o'clotk.

mnrcivits.
Jacoli II. Pliannon, Cyrus Cadualladcr,

Hhiudlur, George ltufnell,
Mjlachi . HI oan, KdwurdT- II) att,
Lewis Kruinbharr. .

Nicliol.u Hilllllhinme. all i an iiiiedlrv.
ios. M. tutlierthu uite, l'phriam Ulaiichard,

Joseph LIppincolt.
JACOII II. SHANNON', FrsidciU,

CYRUS CAIU'ALLADi:U, Trtusurer,

"A Dollar aved is twice earned.'
BULLING PtrUAWH, c,tt cMOTless,

NEW AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
or

AT ME COILVF.tt OF

illniit niul Iron Streets,
or

you want SILKS I Colo llllOWnRS.
you want LAVELLA CLOTH t flo to tlROWLIl S. of
you want CHALLI UELAINL8 ( Ro to MlOWTIt i).

you warn TABLE COVERS I ! to MIOWEirtf.

yeu want CLOTH DCSTEitS I Go to IlIlOWEIfS.

you w.nt SKELETON BKIttTS I Co to BUOWEU'S.

you want Dtl. CUTTER'S
1 MOWER'S- -

you want MUSLINS ! Oo to UROWER'S.
his

you CALIC0E8I Co to DROWER'S.
you want LAWN I "o to 1IK0 W ER'S.

you want I1AIIE0ESI IlllOWER'S.

you want DE I1E0ES I Go to UROWER'S.
you want HOSIERY I Oo toIlROtVERS
you want GLOVES I Oo to IIROWEU'S
you want II ANIIKERCIIIErS t Co to IIROWEU'S
you want CARPET SATl. DELS I Go to IinOWER'S
vou want STELLA SHAWLS I Co to IlllOWER'S.

Doyouwanl MOHAIR MITTS I Go to IlllOWER'S.
you want SILK 0II1DLES I Oo to IlllOWER'S. of
you want GAUNTLETS t Go to IlllOWER'S
you want CROTCHET lilt AIDS I Co to SHOWER'S.

) on TIDV COTTON I go to ruowr.R's
you want PALM F NSI Go to UROWER'S.
you nam SUNSIHDESI Go to UROWER'S.
yiui want U.MIIRELLASI Go to UROWER'S
you want CASSI.MERES t Go to UROWER'S I

you want 1'ERSIAN PLAID f
you unt LINEN CHECKSI Goto UROWER'S
you want PERCALES I Go to UROWER'S
you want JEANS I Goto UROWER'S
you want NANKEENS! Go to UROWER'S
you nantniN'OUAMd I Goto UROWER'S
you want DUCAL; I Go to UUOWEIt'S
you wnnt CURTAIN MUSLIN! Goto UROWER'S

ou want COL'll I'AMIHIKH ( Co to UROWER'S
you want WHITE GOODS I Go to IIROWEU'S

l)o)ou want IIENIMSI Go lo UROWER'S
you want SILESIA I Goto UROWER'S
you want DRILLINGS! Go to IIROWEU'S

DoynuwantTI KINGS! Go to UROWER'S
you want ' IIEt KS! UROWER'S.
you w,mt 1. DIES' S'lOCS! Co to UROWER'S
you want LADIES' GAITERS! Go to UROWER'S

Do)ou wnnt I'RESI GRO'T.RIESI Go to UROWER'S
you want aUEENSWARE! Goto UROWER'S
you wnnt GLABSWAP.E ! Co lo UROWER'S

Dnyouwant HARDWARE! Go to UROWER'S
you wnnt DIII1CS I Onto IIUOWl.RS
you want I'L'ItU HITT.S! Goto IlllOWER'S

Dotoil unnlCIIEtP COOKS! Co to IlllOWER'S
UIooiiii'Imi rir. May l'l. IflO.

OL I' ! GOOD M31V8 F0 AM. J

TIIH m .MRS. VAMIOKN. is th. best, ffhfl
wh mi nil ttlicrs have failed. All whouru

trouble-n- il who have hrn whose
fond hopt's have been ilHuppuinted cruslii'd and

falsi promt's uud decfit, nil who have dm
nnd trilled with, nil fly to her fnradtjcc and satisf-

action,-nil wli nre in !uhts f tin of thubo
tliey lev, conalt h 'r to rtlie nnd sutiefy tin ir minds.

iXLorn jM'Jimb a; ,vi:rut faiiai
fihs has tin t of winnimr the atloctiotH of tlif op.

poiutfsx. It is this f.ict which induces illiterate
tn try to iautjl Iter, and to cojiy her advertise

in'Mits. Sli shi hus ymi tlu
MK&YKSSUy YOUHtUt'UnR IVtFR OTt IUSD.1XD,

nus.Mii iii mi i, ru irui ies ur ungi to a h.ippy mar'
un i ni.iki's tti) marri linnpv II r nil and it J .

ice has snluit d in innuiu rnll iiif lances, und the
nsuit lM mtratjs neen in.' iikuiis i.( securini;

SPRFMl'JlXIi HAPPY MJtHHMOR;
is tli n sure d.'p u lenrt. Hlu lias hern the

mum of btiuaimr mauv linn (red hnrls niul hands
Thousan Is of brukn lue been healed

iiia.1i' happy by h r.

It is well known to tlu public nt larzft that she was
llft iind is 111' Dili V lurxon ulm run Jnm ili.i

""'T'.V"1 T,nmy' Bv entin- satis l.ulnn
nil i lie rrnin'rn iti in.' Inch ran Iu tented nml nn
by tliOMsands, both married and single, who daily

twigerly isit her at
No. llKJO JjomlMnl Stropt, Pliiindol phia,

All intervifws are ttrirtly private mid rmifi. Initial.
tt'ttAKTII r.MJtLYFJWR, GOOD IMCh'

AMI IIAl'riNCcirf are within the reach of nil. Hlie Is
liviil'' wonder of the tMihshteilfd nse : all ulm run.

suit her lire tiitonilied at the of )ier in for- -

iiiatmn and prediction. ALL tlmsa who had had luk
cdiimim fti tur, tiieir nau leu them, ond they art now fur

rich, eminent nnd linn n v. To ALL in Ihimihuh
ndvlre is innlnible. eJi- ran frretpl withtheL'rent-
certainty, th result of nil commercial and busincts

irnnsatiions ii ou i.uiow ner nmre, mi will
IMFRUrK YOUR VUlVUJUbWA.YCRS

ItlCtl IMPPY .1-- 't &Ut!CRSSVflll
nil hnr undertakings; while thoe bilndtd hy nrrfii-(lie-

and ifii'rane. In-- ndie. ore n!ll jj
Imriua ns.uiittndver(iit and pntrrty. Ifjou nlu.iyoii
lrippin9, you will consult her )ournelf, ami b succei
fill and happy nlo.

All n urc Mrirtly private and confidential.
Come onn comealll to
NO. 1336 I.OMHAR1) STREET,

Juniper nnd Ilroad, riiiladtlnhia.
.March 12, Ki'l-l- y.

DETERSIVE SOAP
3 1ttlADEl,?ltt& 3

Tlllrt r.c'tfbrated ashing t.up, in now- in market for
than a car, und that it lm civen oniverfal

satif fact I'm, v idem irom fact, that th? Mnmifac-turtr-

of it in order tn huoiiIv demand, hnvo hrvn
obliged to inrreatfe their rnp.icitv lo make equal to One
Hundred Thousand Pounds per With. It i dec! ledlv the
best and cheapen koap vwt made in this Country; One
Pound uf it will go as far, for any usn a Thiee of the

amp in genrrai use. 11 i maui llpor. a new
princinle, the matenalii, and known onlv to
lUsVOLS at.McKFOM. 1 doe liwnv itlrrlv with the
wat.liho.ird faion necaMtv of hoi tins; tho cloiheti, it
does not riduiielx. KKMUVUS CltCAK, INK
m i r.vi.M m iu perieciiy anu irom tim most ih liratt
fabric, saws fully lime nnd labor usually

i iiiv " ns jin Ruriuniig j ree J rvm vj.oiijs. or oiner injuries alkalies, mm (,'uaruuteed not tu rot
or injure the clothes.

ALSW .

Vaiihaaprcn & MrKrone's.
Superior orientalTnilrt Chemical Olivo Tnl, Txtra

rale aud Hrown HoapH, as well as David Thain & Co.
Adamantine Caudles at lowest market rtrirfv.

For liale by all retpectublc Grocers, and Wholesale by
TIIAIN ic McKUONi:,

22 and H South Wharvca, 1'uiLADEi.piitA,.

oaTtTon.
binp sreral imitation brnnds of Detersive

Boa), in market, the prbtic are iirititled that none are
genuine except Vah IIaaoen & M( Kos is Btamped
upon uich lt.ir of the Koap, as will as the lloxef,

February iij, MU-lJ- in.

( 'ANCElt INSTITUTE.
J After man) years of fcurrcgtfal practice, PrJCHIj-1-

1NG Mill detlres todo good to the alillcted. He con
tinues to cure ull kinds of

Lanctrs, Timors Wcust Scrqfulaor
King's EviL Sues. JrM

If curable, without cut tine or noinon. I la rirai nm rnn.
fine hiiuwilf merely to the cure of the above dUt-ai- but
will treat on all otlirrs with vuctFis. Tatients will be
fitmeu.u ui'bireu.n rtasouabiu itutauce. IV r noun de
firing tovtMt nr. h will ptearu stop at the Ituilrond

IUHM HI., I II.
bepu-mbi- 13, IfCO- - Cm

iTHiBl police.
TO CUTOMF.HS TIIF. PUBLIC OFXriLILLY.
1IIAVL to Montctir Mills, und intend

a supply of il.nir und on hnnd, und for
nalo as cheap as ihe cheupet fr cash. I would further
say to ull those knowing thtmsilves indibted tomcat

Aqueduct Mills, th.it they would confer a great luvor
by call iu if and sjttliuc uo. us I am verv uecdv and wikh
to close the old Hooks. So call and nee us, friends, und
your cuitom and cmli will be thankfully reci tved.

wm, umis.
Montour Mills. April H. ltVO.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!
rriiniargcbt, best bandsom
I est and tln'up. st aott

ment of Njlo Leather solid
Uiveied Traveling Trunks,
ladies' Bonnet $ Hrtis Trunk
uiiimrvn n iiiuciir, rropil fAiCTU'
l.i r. I ...tills , mi, ii ... m j

racking Trunks Lc. tie., a ft-- r

T1IOMAB XV MATTfrOV'R
C lebrated London I'rize Medal I nip roved 1ip t sprins

solu sold Truuk muuiilurtory, No. .Market
ktreti, Pouth went corner Fourth und Market, I'hIUd a.

AugulH pJ7-- lf,

SiOVE AND TIN-WAK- E SHOP.
'rilll undersigned would inform ilia citizens of
t Moouuburg una vicinity, tnut neiiastustre

Rnacon.pneu iv u.iu succfeii in an our nndertakingN. tIiohj who have
and uusurcesaful

x0rk be complied nctio olitmea worked
Mty their lives

mice three nnd nmre thev tried
cioih. SI; Law $150; Half Half world, nsnut

rass h.ne her for the All
WAY l'llOCUUIN'fi CYCLOIVHUIA. ihusj who wiselv iir ...ivi.
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lived and oitVri tor sale one of the most extfiibivo
assortment oft'ttOKlNGund FANi.'Y HTOVTrt.

ever introduced into thU market. The Chriiloplirr Co,
lumbus, James Hnblinud Glbbu are among thu first class
cooking btoves.all of which are aintlk'ht and gas burner.
Hit I'urlor toves are huudsomu and the ussortment

AL?0 Farticular attention is nald to Tin ware.
aud House bpouliiig, upon short nwticc. All kinds
fcjiiiirmg wm oe none wiiii nearness ana despatch.
Uy" Couutry produce taken in eichsnga for work.

rillLIF H. MOYCR
r.oojniVtflr,Ort(5, 1A

HOSTETTER'S
iB

It Is ft fact Hint, nt nm ptrio-J- , OTCry mem-

ber ef tlio human family i? ttitijcct lo discaso
(Hslurbnnec of tho bodily functions but,

Tilh tho aid of a good tonic nnd tho excrcieo
id'" common sense, they mny bo ablo bo to

regulnto tho system ai to tccuro permanent
health.- - In order to nccomp1"11 tllls llrcd
ebject, Iho trno courso to pursno Is certainly
that which nill prcduco a natural slats of
things at the least hazard of rltal strength and
lift. For this purpose, Dr. Hosteller has in-

troduced to this country ft preparation bearing
name, which is not a new medicine, but ono

that has been tried for years, gitlna sotlsfac-Ho- n

to all who havo used It. llio Bitters
operate powerfully upon the stomach, bowels,
and liter, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by tho slmplo pro-

cess of strengthening nature, cnablo the sys-

tem to triumph over disease.
For tho euro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, JNau- -t

ea, Flatulency, Loss of A ppctitc, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from ft morbid inaction

tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera, Morbus, i;c., theso
Bitters hnvo no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so goncrally con-

tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by tho change of water and diet, will bo speedily
rcguiaicu uy ft unci iiso m mis I'rcimruuuui
Dyspepsia, n discaso which Is probably moro
prevalent, in ail lis Tanoun lorai, muu biijt

1)0 attributed to dcrnnccraenls cf tlio dlgcstlTO
organs, can bo cured without fall by using
IIOSTHTTER'S STOMACH BITTEBS, as per
directions on tlio bottlo. Tor this disease every
physician will recomracnu Bitters of tome kind j

then why not uso an artlclo known to bo infal
lible t All nations havo their Bitters, as a

of discaso and strcngtliencr of tho sys-

tem In general; and among them nil thero Is

not to bo found a moro healthy pcorlo than
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-

nated, based upon scientific experiments which
havo tended to fvovo tho value of this great
preparation in tho scalo of medical science.

Fever and Aoue. This trying and provok-

ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
tho body of man, reducing him to a mcro tha-do- w

in a short time, and rendering him phy-
sically and mentally useless, ean bo driven
from tho body by tho uso of HOSTETTEtt'S
KEN'OWNED B1TTER.S. Further, none of tlio
above-state- d diseases can bo contracted, even
In exposed situations, if tho Bitters are used
ns por directions. And as they neither crealo
nausea nor offend the palate, and render un-

necessary any change of diet or interruption
or ordinary pursuits, nut promote sounu eiecp
and healthy digestion, the complaint is

as speedily as is consistent with the pro-

duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
For Pcrtoni in Advanced Yeart, who nro

suffering from nn enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, theso Bitters arc invaluablo ns a
rcstorativo of strength and igor, and need
only bo tried to bo appreciated. And to a
mother whilo nursing these Bitters are indis-
pensable, especially where tho mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to tlio demands of tho
child, consequently her strength mutt yield,
and hero it is where a good tonic, such as
Hostcttcr's Stomach Bitters, is needed to Impart
temporary strength and vigor to tho Bystcm.
Ladies should by nil means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, beforo so doing,
ebould ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with tho virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their uso in nil cases of weakness.

CATJTIOH. Wo caution tho public against using
any of tho many Imitations or counterfeits, bat ask
for IIOSTETIin'S CctEOnAIED STOSIACn ElTTKnS,

and sco that each bottlo has tho words "Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters" blown on tho !lo
of tho bottle, and stomped on tho metallic rap
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph

signature la on tho label- -
3-- Prepared and sold by IIOETETTEIl &

SlilTir, rittsbuTGh, To., nnd sold by all
druggets, grocers, nDl doalors cancralljr
throughout tho United Statos, Canada. South
America, and Germany.

i hv j. it. Mn. r. l. 1'. I.utz. nioooiburz : A. Mil
let, t(X I!orick; II. I". I!i l.'lianl. i:;uon; M. C.
(iri.T, JOS. IV'VI, A. M. lUOk, At uo iianviiu.

Ortoijor l, IfS'J lam.

UMMKMSRUIU; IfARUKR Silul'.
111 M nndrrxisiis d rrn rtrulU in onus I In ritizns nl
1. itlo tiuburs, ind Uu pi. hi c gt rally tli.it In- hat
ikfiit tip UAItKhlt ailtn. fi el (lie Cons
Mmme a. ni'xl it"or In the Ctiluusbi.i Iirmcrat, iu the
whit Framt; ftiiilii g. oppoM.K th lUcli.injjr Id'ickj
wlinn lie to n ull ti.nrm ready to wait upon hit cus
loiin'r lo entire ii1iI Ji'lom .

SHAVtlG A- - 11AIR MinSSIXG,
Will h exeruiei with r.ir nud ri infit and i.t the
iii'ini faliion.iidit le and mi vt ry moderate linrs

iii'fil ilFU( NG. doneiiiiin 1'ilvMUe, so
Urns InrrenM'd piiMic p.itron.ip and i hu
enjeuvors togjtt every ieioiuibiesaui.idn n.

Itlonmsliurg, Jan. M, 1PC0

A THHQUQll TICKET TO CAUFOB.YIA.

C. S. COLBKRT & CO'S.
Tinii (irand Quailcrly IHsii ibutlon

Of 100,000 Articles Worth $300,000.
T71UCH will bjfcoldforSlOUOOO.to thi purchaerf
It OUT LjT liUliIM I'U.S Al JU UTS. I'tH I'UA,

Our Golden Fen is t!w beft oerufced, and is wnrMnliid
not to corrode in any ink. l'very business man and
lamllv kliould use the Golden Pen.

Tlu following f luiUWU articles will distributed
among our patron ul 'jliKit'atli.nnd need not be paid for
until we inlorm the punh.i9'r which of the following
artittcd we will sell him lor SI.IH) aim tlii'ii it is optional
wluther DULLAK und takvs the GOuDSnr
not. ILr All (iooiUc.in bi rwiurio-- ut uur'peiise with
in ten days utter the putcharf.tr iUci.it ff th;m. (uuk-s- i

tin) are suiisiatior) , mm inc itiuiity.wiu oj
Lifct of Goods Included in tho Distribution.

Pianos. CuliI lluutine Caved Watches. Gfild Watches.
Laaies Miter Watchof. Guard, Vckt&.Lhat-laii- i Cliatnss
Cuiueu I'rooches, Mosaic und Jet root II tin, Lata unu

Idreiitiue Hroochch, t oral. Luifruld and Opal liroocheg,
Cm ico Mosaic and Jtt KarDrops, Lata and

loreiitiue Coral Luurald and
una! llaiidsome heal Junes. Mosaic and Ca
into lirurL'h-ts- , Gents Itnuatp'ns, Watth K's, Fob and
ltiDUon rimes, sots ol nooiuBiit(is,&l'eve isuitniis, t lain
itings. M'ine una txt Kiucn, n.ts Lunis Jvwtirt, can
ton Crupu trliuwls, Mimsstlme du Laiues, Challius,
Friticli and American Laws, Heregex, 1'oplius, French
Calicoes, una other Luilivn' Drt s Goodk in great varittt,
toguhcr with Head Uiesst-s- , Cabas, Fancy Fan, and iu
factulmokt ft ery description of GUOUi uiiull) fuuud in
n mi uarf uty uoou norcs.

PL.1.Y UF JJIHTniBUTIOX,
Ili2h',ft Premium 1U0 Dullars. Lowe it Premium S2 00.

The articles nre uumbri'd, und t'ettitiettes otatiiig what
we will sell eucli perfou lor one doiiai are plated in
tualv-- Uuttoi.s with u Dicihial urrauguitnt of Pre
iuiuiuh ; so that in each there is one
for a

And there will also h a fnlendid Premium in each ten
Cvrtuitatts. Laln-- if ton dekiru u tim fhuw I, or Dress
Pattern, or u beautiful urliclv of Jewelry, euclses us till

Cents lor n llox of the Gulden Pom, uud wo will fend
vou u CertiGtate which may enable ton to procure it lor
$1, Uu reLfipt of'Ju Cbtit we wi'l send jou one Uox of
our u ui it ii re Hit, una u ctaieunouteoi tiuurtiiu wtntli
we ll for $1,

ftar If IB V QSo"ffla
PKICES TO AGENTS, l'OST PAID,

4 Holes Pens with 4 Certificates, (L
0 do do y do 2,

Sj do do S3 do 3.
hn) do do 1U1J .do Iri.

N. it With each Package cf lot) boxes w e present the
punhaHvr Kh) on of which is guaranteed tu
contain one order lor u FINU WA I CD, or Hawing Ma-
chine, nr ly ordering 50 bnx's in one package )oiiaru
sure to ite 5(1 Ci rtitu ut- contaiuing one order fur it
vpU'iididtflLVl.K WATCH, beside ii (urge number of
other very aluable premium. One Certificate sent
gratis, upon application of any person desiring to act us

i,c"i niii.u iiiuj- viiuuiv mm iu procure a ruiuauie
premium upon the payment of 81.

Pianos. Mtlodeons, Music. Hooks, Petting Machines
tc.( bouBbi und sold on Commission. Any urtitle will
be scut to the Country at Ihe Lowest Wholesale Prices
with the addition of A percent Commission fur forward
lug.

N. II. Agents wanted in every town. Circulars sent
on application.

Address all Communications to
c, n. coLm:tn & co.,

Commission Merchants &; General Agents,
133 (South Fourth ftrtet, lu low PJula.

ID" For our inteitnty and ubilitv to liilfil our emiive.

of

inenti.wubeg to relt'r)oulo the following well known
gentlemen and business linn.

la. Gov. Kaunas, Westmortland, Pa,
Palmer, Kahardsuii U Co. Jvwelkis, rhiladelnlua.
II. A. Warut-- Ls'i.,
Win, A. Gray,
Messrs. KeiniiH'rer Sc. Moore. Water fit. below Arch '
MessM. Prait & Kcaih, Fifth uud Murkti ftrctUPhila,

j i uiitr, cs1)., ae wilier.
A. F. Ward, LV., Publisher of Fmhions,
M. II. Home, Cutusa'iuu ilank.
Hon. 4. M. Itursoii, 1'ureku, California
Hsptembtrf, m.

PKOTECTION FIIOM LIGHTNING,
rpilR subscriber ttould inform hU friends, that h
JL to put up, on fchoit notice, and in
scientific manner, the best

purvwA roix-FF.- n liohtxixo nous,
at 12( cents per foot. All work uarraut!d.

T. Ik BFDI.EMAX
Fioemthiirg, May t, IW)

mi1
UtB'M&U

nrAn wtiat mn rEoru: say.
The uMeHmf! "'"I PrftfMer HUMPHRETt

SPKCIt'10 HOMtKOPATIlIO RKMKUIK9 In our fstnlllci
with the moil rc.itlt, bnving full conf-

idence In tttelf gemilnencM, an I edlcacy, cheerfully
recommend ibem t U perni who wlfh lo but sufe, re.
lUble, and eiTieacloui remedies hi hand for prlmtt or

uie.
The ltr. Wm. llMtnr, etltor rf TJi rforltiern Indt

pendent," Auhuni. N. Y.t the flu. K, H. Cfey, I) D.,
Hector rf Pt. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. , i Ihe Ker, It. I.
Urn, Chaplain the Auburn Ptate Prlwn the Rev.
o,,...n.r ittr Itwinr. Nevr lkd.'rL Mmm.! the Htv.
Allen Steele, New. York d'ufrenpe ', tke Kev. Enmwi
NIcholi, Enst Oenesec CmfefWf, N. T. t v- -

I'ralt, Domfl, Vt. I tin Rev. Join P.. Bible, B'ltnilo t n. v.
Hut, Viii, LTu-n-, r). T.l llm Hon. Nel D,i, ortUnd,
Me. j tli Hon. Sclmylcr Cnlr.t, SoiitMlaml, In.!. ! th. Hon.
GerV lluinphrevs, N, Y.t Henry D. CoW, Ml , Kdttnr nf
The Oldii Pttte Journal, Cibimbii, 01dm the Hon. It. II,
OrOiam, MJlne, til. ; the Tlinmaj J Cliwe,

Fli.1 the lion. 3ri lVn lid, UU-n-, MdH
Ilrlntol, Kq , Fife, N. V.I A. r). Pond, L- , Utlca, N. ;
James Plunkftt, Nniltrllle, Tnn.

war or glycine rkmemm.
1 Tr Fever, Cingetliint and lafli itinnlttin.

jf( F.ir Worm Kevei, Worm Crd'.e, Writing tlie
jj,,' 3. For Colic, Crying, Ttethln;, nnd Wakefulness r.f

NolVFor Wirrhci, fcltolera Infantum, in4 fluinnier
Complnlni j. nrlMiri, Pviter.r, or pl1 Flut,

N f, For Olidcfi, Citilwft Mnrh'H, Ulnp.
yjr, t Fin C.airlii, Cldt, Inmi''M.i, nn I f.re Throat.
No. Kr , Mil Nenralnlo.
jo, fl For lleiidiehc, ei'.;o, Heat n.td VuUue- - of the

''no.' 10, Drvrrvi Pltt For Weak and DerangeJ
Stomach, Connl'p'itlon, and Urtt r.nplttd.

No. IL For Frvmij !Miiiii.MTti4a Sctnty, ralnful.er
Siipprcved Periods.

No. IS. For LetieorrbM, Prorue Mens, od Itearlr.g
Djwp of Female.

No. 13. For Croup, IT"ar Couuli. r,

Nn. 14, Pait K.m Pills For FryVfln Frupitnn
rimpl on the r ace,

N.. U. nurrtruii' rim. Fr Filn.I.niietiMJ.erSiif
nts tu the Che t, iutc, Mh, r Wmbi.

A. Far Fever an Agn, Cldll Feter, Purnh Ague, OM

MUmanieed Aini'
1 Fr Plle, 1'1'rid or !:!' llm In'einil m F.Ttnm
O For 8 ire, Weik. "r In mi- - I Ft t "M V- -t". W"-l-

C For Catarrh, ef Ions Handing or recent, either 1tl
obstruction or profuse dUchsrge.

W. C For Whooping Cough, abating lu Tlolence tcl
elirtrtenlng Ita course.

In all acute dleeanes, such ai Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Djienlery, Cruup, Rheumatism, and such erup-

tive diseases ni Scarlet Feter, Measles, and Kryslpelai, tl,t
advantage of tdvlng the prortr remeillea promptly Is ob-

vious, and In all auch cases the spetlltcs act like a charm.
The entire disease Is often arrested nt once, and hi ull cnits
the Tlolence of the attack Is moderated, the disease Lortr

ened, and rendered leis dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence,

and which so often liy the foundation of diseased lun.s,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at onte cured by
the Fever and Cuuj:h Fills.

In nllchroi.le dUe ou's.sucli ns Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constlpntlon, Mver Complali I. Piles, tvmnle Deldtlty,

old lleivlnUits, fr.rt r Weak Kje Catarrh,
Salt Kheuin, and other old truptlons, the cae tms Bpeclncs

whose propr application will afford u cure In alumst every
IjhI ince. Ofu'i the cure nf n slncle chronic dinicnlty, such
as l)j tpcpsln, Piles or Ciitarrh, Headache or temai ttait
new, has raore thau paid fur the case ten turns over,

rUICK.

Cne of 2n vials complete, In mnrocco, and Book,.,,.. ,fS
Case f yiMbils, aud Rook, plain... ,. 4
Case of 15 uu tuber ed boxes, and Ituok 2
Case of C boxes, humbered, nnd llnok 1

Single numbered boxes, ntlh directions S3 cents.
single Uttered boxes, ttllh dlretilons. W cent.
Large case of 2 ox, tlals, for planter! aud jh slclaui., .$15

Al0 Pl'KCIFICS.

Fon Afnifti or Phthisic Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Itreatblng, nttended nlth Cough and Expectoration. Price,
tO cents per box.

Fh K h DwiiiRfirs aso pKraw Discharges from tba
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles., or Mereurln's.
For Nolies In the Head, llardtieM of Hearing, aud Rlngli.g
In the Ijifa, and Fiir-- lie. Prb-e- , 60 ents per box.

For Stkoh'I 4. Krliraed (IlaniM, FnlRtgI and Icdurat
ed Toiihlh, ntrllimrn aud Old Ulcers, Scrofulous CocUxj rf
Children. Price, Wi cents per box.

For titxnul. Hum tTr. Phjskal or Nerveui Weakn.
FJiher the result of bleknrM, Keewlv Medication, or Lx
Iiautilm: Dlith.irces. Pi Ice, f0 rents per box.

For Drop-it- . Fluid Accumulation, Tumid S(relllngt(TIta
Bcnnty Secretion Price, it) ctnla per box.

For Deathly Sickness, Vertigo, Nairn,
Vumitlng. bUknes from riding or motion. Price, AO tent-- .

T'oit 1rirt Diufasp. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, I .7

cult, P.duful UrluatUrj, Discuses f the.Uidneyi. Trice,
cents per box.

For Skmihai. Involuntarv Diichargti ar
Cnequent Prostratlmi nnd Dvhlliry, Had Results of K

!Iblts. The most fuccenirul and efliclent remedy turn
Rnd niny be upon as a cure. Price, with full dire
tlor.f, $1 per box.

Persons who wish to place themselves under lie
care, or to seek advice of Prof. llCMfnRKve, can

mr. MinmpA rx.i itroiulw&v. dallv from b A.M. to S I

or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES BV MAIL.

Look orer the list; make up ft case of what kind
choose, and Inclose the amount In a current nte or at

by mull to our address, at No. 662 IlroRdway, Nel
and the medicine ulll be duly returned by mall er exp:t
free of charge.

AGF.NTS WANTED. We desire an attire, efficient Agt

for the sale of our Rcmedlei hi erery town or commur.l

Id tte United State. Address Dr. f. IIUMPllRtVS A C,
No &C2 DROiDWiT. Niw-lt- i

Sold by B. P. LUTZtA,!..!, --
April T. lPt'O.

LIVER IPlliOIWGiL
Nr.vnn I)i:hii.itatb!.

I T ISCOMPGUMIKD LNI IIIF.LV Gl'.M
1 Un In come mii niliiitin'ii inn a litnm.arii .i

inH .inin,vfi1 l,V nil llitill 1in V Hitl it II nil
risorird in with rnnfi G2 deiteinoll the i

n Cm whii-l- i tl la rffiiii..! I UU IllllMl.

It has cured lhm- - W lindu within the
Inni-m- u lii had el v. M f II UP till hot)
a the numerouf un- -l so ici'ed cei fi .

mv poiseBioi ulitMV

Thf done must h 'anted lo )ir ten t"
the tnkiiitf it and t"

such lunlil)-- ns tuncl cci.tly nn Ihe U' wi
Let th dici Met your jiinsi in in 8

you n the ue of Hie LI V til! INVU.C
TOR. nnd H wU cur- I.tvtr lmpttint$ t
oue Attacks, fiyfpepsia threvie Jnart hern
mtr Complaints, I tety 1)rnpy
era jiatntuan o$ttrtnen Chvltc ( htilern I

Motbut Ch'dera fafan- - turn FUluliiit,Jr
Ft male iVeakentsses niul mnv n use-- ' stici
It a tan ttrdmary Family .Meant c II tvtlf
suck iii'.adm'iii; I'ii iiinn cnti t'11
m tvtnty minnttt it two erUrte 'J tespecnfult
taken m cointiifncemeiil ol at nek.

Att who use tt art git-Il- fi itig ihcir tesiu.icn
l.ivor

MIY VVATIM! iv Tin: Mnilifl WITH THT
VIQURATOK AND P WALLOW POT II '1 OGKI II

PHICK OXe SWLt.tR PRSl BOTTLE..
HBO- .-

SANFOKD'S

CATHARTIC PILLS,
roiPocJNi)!.n rrow

Pure Vegetable F.i tracts, terf pvt vp in Glass Catt
Hit hi. and trill Lrtvtn anu tatitlln

ftim FAMILY CA- -i FIIARTIC PILL
irentle but active Ca ttwftic which tin r
ptieior has used In his uracliro more
Itvcnty yearn

The conaiant'y In rsropsnp icim.isi.i
ihne who have long ued Hie PILL"1 &n

itufactinn which all ci) lets in r Pft
their use. has induced me 10 piace liiem
in the re.it h oftill.

'lie protiifiun well knew lltnl il iiTcri
thariics.irt on tlifferi'iil pnttiolis o the h

This FAMILV CA- - Til AU1 JC PILL
wiih imm th ia w II 'ah
fact, been compounded In m n rkly r
pun si vegetable ux tr&cliwhiiliiKti'J
every part of 'he ull nn man rai'ui,in
oonn und srK In n'l co-

nceded,
et tt h' r n t'aili.1

b u r Ii na Dic- - niKOl ML NTS f t Ull
HAtlf flLFriKl'H, FilNf INIIIk IU(K SUP I
I'niUVlMill. l'I1t AN) rill R EM EM I.M9.
ttunLf eonv, from kin,. iu ii colu, tfclehinr
Hy. If nepjf ctfdj er d In a H'lic n iiiicni
i.osp or ArrfcTtTK.
Cold nt er tint body II I

aciiv, or ttciniiT intuk I All. f'l iMfciMM
DiiEAsrs, or n s ni iii i.iiR in or Afi'
llnci'MATUM, a great IriRifiiR i f the I

and mny iseiisea 10 ttlmli (1eh it heir, too
ousto iiifuiloninthl' inlv rlinement- Dosk. 1 t'

I'UICC CI N'lrt
Thk t.tven Intioirtiir anu Family Cathartic I

are retailt-- by I'ro)jita (enrally, and sold Mb
by the Tiade in all Inrce mtvns.

O, J . W- PARI UK II, IH- U.,
IMiniiraeiiircr und rroprlf"

offp i: or
s.uYFOitD's urrn usrrinoiiiTOR axd rw

VATHAHTIC PILLS,
E7" 208 HRO AUWAY.

nENLRkL AORNTS VOK DLOOUSBCRa,
Geo. M. Uaccnbuch, U. P. Lutz, uud John II. Mt
Jil II f i. IK.il I'.'IH

B5M f IS WES.
II. C. UOWEIt,

SCUGKON DEMIST
HF.SIUMVF.,a nrl BnlUitf ittou Winw" '

on Mt,t, ftrtrt, Bl..mib.rf, Va.

nEsrcUTFIHXYi'fli'rs his pmfs.
al ct icr. in ilia Imlics ami gmtlcu r

llloniii.biir, nml Iriuily, He is irci
In Hltiml lo all ihR innous rroililK

Honllslry, anil is uroviiled ilh Ilia lalrst Imi'io.r.
I'OKOKIiAIN TKKTH.

Which 111 be lit.Mltd on plvol or gold r'"1'' u
as well n. th) nnturnl.

la ItT-- A superior article cf TOOTH rOWDBB, f
tin lianil.a Juno 1J, 1M7. (Nov r
HPALDINO'S Oelobratotl Pr'rp"
V 1 r.!n. tnw Mia l Y. V EThakaM aMlin. IWMJ


